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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Fou•dcd 1895 by WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KOBER, Pwidcn< 
WALTER KELLER, Musical Dir«<or 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, Vicc-Pwidcn< 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, ViwPwidcn< 
Invites You and Your Friends to the 
FORTY--FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT 
and COMMENCEMENT 
'Thursday, June 18th, 1936 ... at 8:15 P. M. 
ORCHESTRA HALL· 220 South Michigan Avenue· Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE- "Euryanthe" . . . . . 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTO, D MINOR, Allegro . . . . 
EsTHER BERNSTEIN 
CoNCERTO, A MAJOR, Allegro aperto (Cadenza by Joachim) 
JocELYN PowELL 
ARIA, "Et incarnatus est", from "Grosse Messe" 
LEONA GLOVATSKY ' 
CoNCER TsTii cK 
HAROLD BERLINGER 
CoNCERTO, D MAJOR, Allegro vivacissimo 
RoBERT FRIES 
DuET, "L'amo come il fulgor del Creato", from "LaGioconda" 
MARIE SAVINIEMI MAXINE LAGERSTROM 
CoNCERTO, A MINOR, Allegro affettuoso . 
EVELYN SAMPSON f 
CoNCERTO, A MINOR, Andantino grazioso 
EjNAR KRANTZ 
Allegro vivace 
CoMMENCEMENT ADDRESS and CoNFERRING OF DEGREES 
By ARTHUR WILDMAN, Assistant Musical Director 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P. MARINUS PAuLSEN, Conductor 












MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
MARGERY GLASGOW (Theory and Composition) 
MAR JETTE HIATT (Piano) 
MARY ELIZABETH RoGERS (Piano) . . . . . . 
~ 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
MARY MARGARET BEuTLER (Music Education) 
JocELYN PowELL (Violin) . . . . . . . 
BENJAMIN RAucH (Music Education) . . . 
MARY ELIZABETH RoGERS (Music Education) 
MARIE CELESTINE STANTON (Piano) 
~ 
GRADUATE DIPLOMA 
LISA ANDERSON (Piano) . . . . 




fuROLD BERLINGER (Piano) . . . . . . . 
MARY ELIZABETH HoLLAN (Applied Music) 
WILLIAM jAMES LLEWELLYN (Applied Music) 
MARIE ULRICA SAviNIEMI (Voice) . . . . . 
~ 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
MARY LoursE HoLDER (Piano) 
BETTY MARTIN McKIM (Piano) . 
FRANCES EuzAJ;JETH Ross (Piano) 
CHARLES VERNON SKooG (Voice) 
GLADYS ZERBEL {Piano) 
~ 
ADVANCED NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
MURLYN ELEANOR FIELD (Piano) 
VIRGINIA ELEANOR HANSEN (Piano) 
MARTHA CHRISTINE JANSSEN (Piano) 
E. LEIGH KIMBALL (Violin) 
BERYL MoNTGOMERY (Piano) 




























ELizABETH VIRGINIA ALBRITTON (Piano) 
CATHERINE ELLEN BERNS (Piano) 
HELEN SoPHIE BRINKMANN (Voice) 
MARGARET CoRNELIA BRITTS (Piano) 
RosEMARY DAviDSON (Dramatic Art) 
PHYLLIS DRIVER (Piano} 
JUANITA MAE GERBER (Piano) 
THEODORE GRAFTON (Piano) 
MARIAN MARGUERITE GRIMM (Piano) 
HANNAH JOSEPH (Piano) . 
ARNELIE MARcELLA HoLUM (Voice) 
DEBORAH jANE LYNN (Piano) 
VIRGINIA MILLER (Violoncello) 
MELVYN RAAB (Clarinet) 
JoHN REESE (Violin) . . 
MARGUERITE ELIZABETH REESE (Piano) 
CHARLES E. RICHARD (Piano) 
LowELL J. SHAwBER (Applied Music) 
BETTY Lou SHEARS (Piano) 
LEWIS ANDREW SKALINDER (Trombone) 
SIDNEY STAFFORD (Piano) 
THEODORE JENNINGS SwENSON (Piano) 
LILLIAN LuANA THOMPSON (Dramatic Art) 
ELISE JoAPHINE V ALOT• (Piano) . . . . 
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